System Description
The UV fiber optic dissolution sys tem utilizes a dipty pe UV pro be to measure the amount of act i ve dru g released from a solid dosage fo rm .A total of 12 UV tra n s f l e ct a n ce pro be s a re placed into 12 dissolution vessels and reside insitu for the duration of the te s t .Each pro be is co n n e cted to a miniat u re Ph o to Di ode Array (PDA) s pe ct ro m e ter via a fibe r optic light guide.A pair of d e u te rium lamps are used as illumination source s.A UV spe ct rum is then a c q u i red from each of the vessels at set inte rva l s.Th e raw spe ct ral data is sto re d in a database on our s e c u red co m p u te r n e two rk ,and the re s u l t a nt dissolution po i nt is d i s p l ayed in real time.Th e d ata co nt rol co m p u te r, using our va l i d ated pro p rie t a ry softwa re packa g e RA I N B OW pe rfo rms all n e ce s s a ry ca l c u l at i o n s.Th e s ys tem co ntains no m oving parts ( Fi g u re 1).
To add flex i b i l i ty to our s ys tem we used a pro be with a re m ovable flow ce l l ;a wide range of pat hlengths may be used with the sys tem ( Fi g u re 2). We a re curre ntly using pro bes with 2cm to 0.2 cm Fiber Optic Probe … continued re m ovable pathlength tips (Hellma Ce l l s,Fo rre s t H i l l s,N Y) . These pro bes have been shown to prov i d e exce l l e nt analytical pe rfo rm a n ce with the added f l ex i b i l i ty provided by the inte rchangeable tip.
Abstract

A UV Fi ber Optic Pro be Dissolution Sy s tem has been deve l o ped for the analysis of solid dosage fo r m s. The syste m uses 12 dip-ty pe fibe r-optic pro bes coupled to 12 separa te Ph o to Di ode Ar ray (PDA) spe ct ro p h o to m e ters to acquire continuous dissolution curves in real time. The system is applicable to the analysis of both immediate and co n t ro l l e d -release fo r m u l a t i o n s. The system is accura te,q u i c ke r,and easier to set up when co m p a red with co nve ntional HPLC or UV-s i p per syste m s. The data is acquire d,ca l c u l a te d,and secured using an in-house deve l o ped and va l i d a ted softwa re packa g e. The softwa re package uses a novel sca t te r-co r re ction algorithm to genera te accura te dissolution curves in a turbid medium. The data that the system genera tes is as accura te as the HPLC methods that it is re p l a c i n g.
D Figure 1: UV Fiber Optic Probe Dissolution System
The sys tem utilizes twe l ve Ph o to -Di ode Array (PDA) spe ct ro m e te r s.We use 12 Zeiss MMS UV d e te ctors (Hellma Ce l l s,Fo rrest Hills,N Y) . Th i s a l l ows for the acquisition of a full UV spe ct ru m (200nm-404nm) from all twe l ve vessels in less than 10 seco n d s.The sys tem is ty p i cally co n f i g u red to sample eve ry ten minutes for 12-24 hours in the case of a co nt rolled release fo rm u l at i o n ,or eve ry 30 s e conds for an immediate release fo rm u l at i o n . Fa s ter sampling times are re a l i zed if fe wer ve s s e l s a re sampled.If a single pro be is used the scan rate can approach one scan per seco n d.
The sys tem can be inte rf a ced into any standard dissolution apparat u s.We have used the sys te m s u c cessfully with the Hanson SR8,H a n s o n S R 6 , Di s tek Pre m i e re 5100 and the VanKel 7010 dissolution apparat u s.
The sys tem curre ntly uses an in-house deve l o pe d and va l i d ated softwa re packa g e,RA I N B OW,to co l l e ct,s to re,and ca l c u l ate dissolution curves in real time.This package has been fully va l i d ated fo r use in a GMP env i ro n m e nt .The sys tem sto res all d ata in a Mi c ro s o ft Ac cess database located on our s e c u red serve r.All data is audit tra i l e d,and a multit i e red securi ty sys tem assures the inte g ri ty of the d ata co l l e cted with the sys te m .
The multi-tiered securi ty sys tem allows re s t ri cte d a c cess to ce rtain functions in the softwa re.O n l y m e t h od deve l o p m e nt chemists can wri te and m odify method s.QC chemists can then load a l oc ke d,read only,m e t h od,and start dissolution. Eve ryone has the ability to view data that has be e n co l l e cted with the sys te m ,but no one can delete a ny dat a .O n ce a dissolution is co l l e cte d,it is autom at i cally arc h i ve d.RA I N B OW has no delete butto n .
Ad d i t i o n a l l y,the sys tem has an energy norm a li z ation fe at u re that auto m at i cally sets all of the e n e rgy levels on each of the 12 dete ctors to an optimal ope rating leve l .This is a cri t i cal fe at u re that m a kes this sort of multi-channel analysis po s s i b l e.
The softwa re has a co m p re h e n s i ve sys tem suita b i l i ty fe at u re that assures that the analyst ca n n o t s t a rt a dissolution unless a number of ri g o ro u s conditions are met.The sys tem first co l l e ct s a b s o r b a n ce spe ct ra from two separate standard s o l u t i o n s. Two suitability ca l c u l ations are then pe rfo rm e d,the % diffe re n ce be tween the two stand a rd solutions,and the %RSD of the 5 scans of the s e cond standard solution.These results are ca l c ul ated for each pro be,and the results for each pro be must be less than the specified limit in order to begin the dissolution proce d u re.If the %RSD or % d i f fe re n ce is gre ater than the specified limit for any p ro be then the ex pe ri m e nt is abo rte d,and the a n a l yst must co rre ct the problem and re pe at the s ys tem suitability proce d u re.This ensures that t h e re are no co n f i g u ration problems with the s ys tem (lamp not lit,lamp energy low,bubble in p ro be) be fo re the dissolution is starte d.
The softwa re also co ntains ca l c u l ation method s to co rre ct for scat te ring inte rfe re n ce.Two ty pes of s cat te ring co rre ction can be applied.A baseline co rre ction can be applied to co rre ct for minor scatte ring inte rfe re n ce,or a second deri vat i ve can be applied to co rre ct for more seve re inte rfe re n ce.Al l of these ca l c u l ations are pe rfo rmed in real time as the scans are take n .
Fi n a l l y,the softwa re has a number of inte g rate d ca l i b ration methods to ensure instru m e nt pe rfo rm a n ce.The sys tem has an inte g rated wave l e n g t h ca l i b ration routine that uses a pri m a ry standard ( l ow pre s s u re merc u ry lamp) to check for wavelength accura cy.Ad d i t i o n a l l y,p h o to m e t ric accura cy (lineari ty and re p rod u c i b i l i ty) are checked with a NIST tra ceable optical standard,obtained fro m APS analytical standard s.
Methods and Materials
Materials
Co m m e rcially available 325 mg Bu f fe rin tablets ( Lot # 904518) we re purchased for the profile accura cy study.As p i rin re fe re n ce standard wa s p u rchased from Sigma Al d ri c h ,St Louis MO (lot # 6 7 H 9 4 2 1 ) . USP re fe re n ce standard Ca f feine (lot I ) was used for the stability study and the lineari ty s t u dy as well as the scat te ring co rre ction study.A NIST tra ceable photo m e t ric accura cy standard (lot # 16yys) was also used for the scat te ring co rre ct i o n s t u dy,and was obtained from APS An a l y t i cal St a nd a rds Inc.( Re dwood Ci ty,CA ) .
Equipment
Four diffe re nt ty pes of dissolution apparat u s we re utilized for this study.Hanson SR6 and SR8 dissolution apparatus we re obtained from Hanson Re s e a rch (Ch at s wo rt h ,CA ) . A Va n kel 7010 with dipping manifold was obtained from VanKel (Ca ry, N C ) . A Di s tek Premier 5100 bathless dissolution a p p a ratus was obtained from Di s tek (No rt h Bru n s w i c k ,N J) .
A number of diffe re nt Ty pe II UV Fi ber Optic Pro be dissolution sys tems we re used to co l l e ct the d ata in this study.Each co n s i s ted of 12 MMS UV Ph o to Di ode Array (PDA) spe ct ro m e te r s, 12 dip ty pe pro bes with re m ovable flow cells (He l l m a Ce l l s,Fo rrest Hills,N Y) , 2 deute rium lamps (Ori e l I n s t ru m e nt s,St rat fo rd,C t ) ,2 fiber optic splitte r s ( Hellma Ce l l s,Fo rrest Hills,N Y) ,and a dual Pe ntium II 233MHz co m p u ter wo rk s t ation with 128 Mby tes of ra m ,8 G by te hard dri ve (Ap p ro I nte rn ational Inc,Mi l p i t a s,CA ) .
Methods
See Table 1 for a listing of the para m e ters that we re used for each dissolution test co n d u cte d.
Experimental
For all ex pe ri m e nt s,the sys tem was set up by first acquiring dark ,100% tra n s m i t t a n ce,a n d s t a n d a rd measure m e nt s.This allowed for the a c c u rate generation of absorbance spe ct ra .
IR Profile Accuracy
A co m m e rcially available As p i rin fo rm u l at i o n was used to test the accura cy of the sys te m .Th e f i ber optic unit was co n f i g u red to ca l c u l ate the a m o u nt of drug released by subtra cting the baseline measure m e nt,3 5 0 n m ,f rom the pe a k m e a s u re m e nt at 260nm.The single tablet wa s d ro p pe d,and the vessel was sampled manually n u m e rous times throughout the dissolution of the tablet.The samples we re then filte re d t h rough a 0.45 micron filte r,and the amount of d rug measured by means of an off-line UV assay.
Control Release Accuracy
The accura cy of our sys tem with a co nt ro l l e d release fo rm u l ation was studied on an in-house, co nt rolled re l e a s e,analgesic fo rm u l at i o n .In this s t u dy,12 samples we re analyzed by acquiring UV s pe ct ra eve ry ten minutes for 24 hours.O n ce the tablets we re dro p ped at the start of the ru n ,t h e s ys tem acquire d,s to re d,and ca l c u l ated all of the results without further analyst inte rve nt i o n .Th e dissolution profile was generated by subtra ct i n g the baseline absorbance at 304nm from the pe a k a b s o r b a n ce at 272nm.The results of this ex pe rim e nt we re co m p a red to a separate ex pe ri m e nt t h at was co n d u cted using the HPLC method that the fiber optic sys tem has re p l a ce d.
Precision Study
The inte rm e d i ate precision of the technique wa s assessed by having a number of analysts test the same fo rm u l at i o n ,on diffe re nt days.Th ree separate f i ber optic dissolution sys tems we re used for this s t u dy.This is the same fo rm u l ation that was used in the co nt rolled release accura cy study.
Linearity Study
The linear range of the sys tem was studied using ca f feine as a model co m po u n d.
The sys tem was co n f i g u red with a 20mm pat hlength pro be tip.The pro be was then placed in a be a ker co ntaining 900ml of deionized wate r,and a s e ries of aliquots of a ca f feine solution we re added to the be a ke r.A full UV scan was taken fo l l ow i n g the addition of each aliquot.This range simulates a 10mg ca f feine fo rm u l ation dissolving in 900ml of wate r.The lowest co n ce nt ration studied re p re s e nt s the 0.1% release level (10 microg rams in 900 ml of b u f fer) of the simulated fo rm u l at i o n .
Long-term Stability
The long-te rm stability of the sys tem was studied by analyzing a co n s t a nt amount of drug (ca f fe i n e ) over a twe l ve hour pe ri od.The sys tem was set up to t a ke a scan eve ry 10 minutes for 12 hours.A Hanson SR-8 dissolution sys tem was set up with six ve s s e l s filled with 900 ml of deionized wate r.The UV Pro be s ys tem was then co n f i g u red by acquiring dark , 100% tra n s m i t t a n ce and standard sca n s.O n ce the s ys tem had passed the suitability cri te ri a ,the 12 hour acquisition be g a n .Each of the six vessels wa s s p i ked with a small amount of ca f feine solution.Th e s ys tem was allowed to acquire scans for 12 hours.
Scattering Correction
The accura cy of our pro p ri e t a ry,s e cond deri vat i ve based,s cat te ring co rre ction algorithm wa s studied in this ex pe ri m e nt .After co n f i g u ring the s ys tem to use just a single po i nt baseline co rre ct i o n ,a single dissolution vessel was spiked with a small amount of ca f feine and allowed to acquire a single data po i nt of this pure solution.I m m e d i ate l y fo l l owing this sca n ,an aliquot of turbidity standard was int rod u ced into the ve s s e l ,to simulate turbidity Fiber Optic Probe … continued a rising from the disinte g ration of a solid dosage fo rm .The sys tem was allowed to co l l e ct two sca n s of this solution.A second and third aliquot of t u r b i d i ty standard was added to the vessel in the same manner.Fo l l owing the dissolution the re s u l t s we re re ca l c u l ated from the raw absorbance dat a using the second deri vat i ve algori t h m , and the results co m p a re d.
Results
IR Profile Accuracy
The results of the profile accura cy study are illust rated in Fi g u re 3.This ex pe ri m e nt demonstrate s the rapid scanning ability of the sys te m .The sys te m is able to acquire a dissolution data po i nt,on all 12 c h a n n e l s,o n ce eve ry 15 seco n d s.If a single pro be is used the scan rate can approach one scan pe r s e co n d.In this ex pe ri m e nt the sys tem was co n f i gu red to acquire a dissolution po i nt at 30 seco n d i nte rva l s.This rate was sufficient to provide a ve ry detailed profile of the release from this immediate release fo rm u l at i o n .The manual samples that we re w i t h d rawn from the vessel during the dissolution, and assayed with an off-line UV method,a re co n s i ste nt with the fiber optic re s u l t s.This demonstrate s the accura cy of this method throughout the ent i re ex pe ri m e nt for a ty p i cal disinte g rating tablet.
Controlled Release Accuracy
Fi g u re 4 i l l u s t rates the ability of the sys tem to a c q u i re data accurately over an extended pe ri od of t i m e,in this case 24 hours.O n ce the sys tem is set u p,and passes sys tem suitability (re q u i res about 30 m i n u te s ) ,the sys tem will run without analyst inte rve ntion for the remainder of the dissolution.Th e co m p a rison data for this ex pe ri m e nt is from the existing HPLC method that the fiber optic method is re p l a c i n g.The HPLC data was acquired by a d i f fe re nt analyst on a diffe re nt set of tablets.It should be noted that there is no hyd rodynamic off set be tween the HPLC data (co l l e cted with nonre s i d e nt sampling pro bes) and the UV Pro be dat a ( co l l e cted with re s i d e nt fiber optic pro be s ) .
Precision Study
The results of the precision study shows the pe rfo rm a n ce of the sys tem in a "real wo rld" env iro n m e nt .The results of five diffe re nt analys t s, running the same lot of tablets on three diffe re nt s ys tems is illustrated in Fi g u re 5.For each ex pe rim e nt the ave rage of 12 tablets is pre s e nte d.Th e t i g ht co rre l ation of all five data sets demonstrate s the degree of analytical re pe at a b i l i ty that can be re a l i zed with a spe ct ro s copic sys te m , which has no m oving part s. 
Linearity Study
The results of the lineari ty study are pre s e nted in Fi g u re 6 . These results demonstrate that the sys tem can be used to m e a s u re ve ry low levels of dru g.Higher levels of drug can be just as easily measured by changing the path length of the t i p,to re d u ce the amount of absorbance from the sample.
Long-term Stability
The stability of the sys tem is demonstrated in Fi g u re 7.Th e co n s t a nt %dissolved measure m e nt over 12 hours,on six individual pro be s,d e m o n s t rates the ability of the sys tem to m a ke accurate analytical measure m e nts during a co nt ro l l e d -release dissolution.This level of sys tem stability is possible due to the design of the sys te m .The sys tem uses no moving parts so there is ve ry little va ri a b i l i ty over time. Each channel has an indepe n d e nt Ph o to Di ode Array so no s w i tching or multiplexing is needed.The choice of a high q u a l i ty deute rium lamp and Ph o to Di ode Array provide the ext remely stable env i ro n m e nt nece s s a ry to make these co ntinuous measure m e nt s.
Scattering Correction
The sys te m's ability to co rre ct for scat te ring is demons t rated in Fi g u res 8 and 9.These figures show how the s ys tem is able to make co n s t a nt analytical measure m e nts in an env i ro n m e nt where an increasing level of inte rfe re n ce is p re s e nt .This ex pe ri m e nt was originally run with the simple baseline co rre ction method,and is shown in Fi g u re 8 .Th e baseline method shows a significa nt off-set as the co n ce nt ration of turbidity standard increases in the ve s s e l .Fi g u re 9 s h ows the same dat a ,re ca l c u l ated with the second deri vat i ve method.The co n s t a nt amount of ca f feine pre s e nt in the vessel is accurately measure d,even in the increasing env iro n m e nt of the scat te ring inte rfe re n ce.
Discussion
The sys tem has proven to not only save co n s i d e ra b l e a n a l ysis time, but also improve the quality of the dissolution d ata acquire d. Ad d i t i o n a l l y, the sys te m's inte g rated quality a s s u ra n ce fe at u res streamlines re g u l ato ry co m p l i a n ce. A user will ty p i cally set up the UV fiber optic pro be dissolution sys tem in 2 hours.This includes all media pre p a rat i o n , d e g a s s i n g, and equilibrat i o n .O n ce the dissolution ex pe rim e nt has started no further analyst inte rve ntion is needed. As UV scans are co l l e cte d, the data is time stamped and s to red on our secured netwo rk . Results are then ca l c u l ate d, d i s p l aye d, and secured in real time. O n ce the dissolution is co m p l e te d, the analyst only has to press the "pri nt re po rt " b u t ton to obtain a hard co py of the dissolution re s u l t s. Al l results are sto red in the database auto m at i ca l l y, so no po s t dissolution pape rwo rk is needed.
The sys tem suffers from ve ry little "d own time"s i n ce there a re no moving part s.
The sys tem has proven to be as accurate,and in some ca s e s m o re accurate,when co m p a red to on-line UV and HPLC method s.The technique co m p l e tely eliminates all errors assoc i ate d with the re m oval of sample from the ve s s e l s.The errors which ty p i cally plague the dissolution chemist include sample ca rryove r, l e a ki n g / c l ogging of tra n s fer lines, pump failure s,c l og g i n g of filte r s,and absorption of drug onto filte r s / t u b i n g.With these e rrors re m ove d,the accura cy and precision of the sys tem is l i m i ted by the spe ct ro s copic technique that is employed to m a ke the analytical measure m e nt .
The single largest obstacle to an accurate in-situ UV a b s o r b a n ce measure m e nt is inte rfe re n ce from exc i p i e nt s. Molecular absorption from pharm a ce u t i cal exc i p i e nts is ra rely a problem if spe ct ral measure m e nts are made at wavelengths longer than 240nm.The UV measure m e nts that a re made with this sys tem focus on the π* transition that ty p i cally occurs be tween 250 and 300nm. Si n ce most pharm a ce u t i cal act i ve ingre d i e nts have an aro m atic sys te m ,t h i s region is ve ry useful for quant i t at i ve measure m e nt s. By focusing in on this re g i o n , we gain a good deal of spe c i f i c i ty, s i n ce almost all pharm a ce u t i cal exc i p i e nts do not have sign i f i ca nt UV absorption in this spe ct ral re g i o n .This prov i d e s Figure7:12 hour system stability Fiber Optic Probe … continued each spe ct ru m .This will serve to re m ove any sloping off-set, s i n ce the second deri vat i ve of a sloping line is ze ro. An example of this is shown in Fi g u re 1 2, which shows two absorbance scans from the s cat te ring co rre ction ex pe ri m e nt shown in Fi g u re s 8 and 9. The top of the figure shows the a b s o r b a n ce of the pure standard, and the same a m o u nt of standard with a scat te ring inte rfe re n ce ( t u r b i d i ty standard ) . The turbid solution demons t rates a ty p i cal turbid inte rfe re n ce, with a sloping b a s e l i n e.The co rre ction for this inte rfe re n ce is i l l u s t rated in the bo t tom of the figure. As is clearl y ev i d e nt, the second deri vat i ve re m oves the baseline off-set and slope of the turbid inte rfe re n ce. The second deri vat i ve spe ct rum of the turbid solution is almost ident i cal to that of the pure stand a rd. In the wavelength range of 275-305nm, a n almost pe rfe ct scat te ring co rre ction has oc c u rre d. The precision of the method is likewise significa ntly enhance d, even more than the accura cy, when co m p a red to non in-situ dissolution method s. This is be cause there is ve ry little instru m e ntto -i n s t ru m e nt va ri a b i l i ty.The most cri t i cal para m eter at the start of a run is the amount of energy us with a "spe ct ral window" above 240 nm where we have spe c i f i c i ty for our co m pound of inte re s t . S cat te ring by pharm a ce u t i cal exc i p i e nts is a much gre ater inte rfe re n ce that is ty p i cally pre s e nt at all wavelengths across the UV spe ct ru m .Th i s s cat te ring inte rfe re n ce is usually pre s e nt at one of two leve l s.The first is a re l at i vely mild scat te ri n g t h at is caused by the film co ating of non-disinteg rating pharm a ce u t i cal dosage fo rm s.This fo rm of s cat te ring is ev i d e nt as a slight (0.01-0.10 AU) baseline off-set.This ty pe of scat te ring is co rre cted by our baseline co rre ction algori t h m , which is the default setting of our sys te m .This algorithm simply s u b t ra cts the baseline absorbance at a given wavelength from the peak absorbance measure m e nt ( Fi g u re 10). We have found that sort of co rre ct i o n wo rks well with non-disinte g rat i n g, and even some d i s i nte g rating fo rm u l at i o n s.
The second level of scat te ring inte rfe re n ce is much more seve re.This ty pe of scat te ring prod u ce s a sloping baseline,w h e re the inte rfe re n ce be co m e s g re ater at shorter wave l e n g t h s.This sort of scat te ring is kn own as Tyndall scat te ring (named afte r British physicist John Tyndall [1820-1893]) , and is o b s e rved in colloidal suspe n s i o n s.This sort of scatte ring arises from the part i c u l ate in a disinte g rat i n g fo rm u l at i o n , or from gelatin ca p s u l e s. Ge l atin ca psules exhibit a rather seve re level of scat te ring as s h own in Fi g u re 11. Not only is there a baseline offs e t, but the baseline slopes upwa rd from longer to s h o rter wave l e n g t h s. Ad d i t i o n a l l y, the degree of i nte rfe re n ce can be va riable in inte n s i ty, as show n by the diffe re n ce in the baseline for all three samples in Fi g u re 11.This makes it nearly impossible to re m ove such an inte rfe re n ce by simple s u b t ra ct i o n a place bo spe ct ru m .
The solution to the inte rfe ra n ce caused by scatte ring is to re m ove the sloping baseline.The easiest way to do this is to take a second deri vat i ve of t h at is reaching the dete cto r s, be fo re the tablets a re dro p pe d. Si n ce this para m e ter is tightly co nt rolled by the energy norm a l i z ation fe at u re and s ys tem suitability proce d u re, we can make sure t h at each sys tem is ope rating in an analytica l l y sound manner prior to the start of a dissolution. Ad d i t i o n a l l y, the fact that there are no mov i n g p a rts in the sys tem means that any sort of m e c h a n i cal failure is highly unlike l y.
Fi n a l l y, the choice of spe ct ro m e ters makes this s ys tem a solid analytical plat fo rm .The Zeiss MMS s pe ct ro m e ter exhibits exce l l e nt analytical pe rfo rm a n ce in the absorbance range of 0.02 Au up to 1.50 Au.The titanium body of the Zeiss spe ct ro m eter provides exceptional wavelength accura cy. We h ave observed less than a 0.1nm annual dri ft .Th i s stable dete ction unit allows us to re p rod u c i b l y m e a s u re a dissolution profile ve ry accurate l y.Th i s f a ct is clearly illustrated in Fi g u re 5, w h e re five sepa rate analysts ran the same lot of tablets on thre e d i f fe re nt instru m e nt s, with almost ident i cal re s u l t s.
This method is not just a quicker way of co nd u cting a dissolution te s t . It opens many new d oors for the R&D chemist.The high rate of sampling allows for a much higher data density. Si n ce we use an indepe n d e nt spe ct ro m e ter for each c h a n n e l , we can sample from all 12 channels at rates of once eve ry 15 seco n d s. A single pro be ca n sample as fast as once a seco n d.This will result in dissolution profiles that co ntain hundreds of po i nt s.This high rate of sampling will also allow fo r the profiling of ex p l o s i ve release co m po u n d s.Th i s will also make any stat i s t i cal analysis on a dissolution data set much more rugged and stre n g t h e n a ny in-vivo / i n -v i t ro co rre l ation significa nt l y. Ad d i t i o n a l l y, this data density may allow for the p re d i ction of dissolution curve s.
The problems assoc i ated with study i n g n a n o p a rticle fo rm u l ations will also be re m oved by this method, s i n ce there is no sampling of the s o l u t i o n . Fi n a l l y, the acquisition of a full spe ct ru m at eve ry time po i nt allows the R&D chemist to view a dissolution in a whole new manner. A "d i ssolution surf a ce" can be observed by plotting all of the UV spe ct ral data vs.time on a 3D coo rd i n ate s ys te m . One such example from the author's laborato ry is shown in Fi g u re 13.This is a ve ry efficient way of demonstrating spe ct ral puri ty of the sample over a given pe ri od of time.
Fi n a l l y, a more subtle, but increasingly impo rt a nt a dva ntage of this sys tem is the co m p l i a n ce fe at u re s a s s oc i ated with a well designed data sys te m .Th e s ys tem auto m at i cally co l l e cts all data and sto res it on the users va l i d ated co m p u ter netwo rk without a ny analyst inte rve nt i o n .All results and user act i o n s a re time stamped to demonstrate data inte g ri ty.Al l d ata is available for viewing after a dissolution ex pe ri m e nt, but cannot be deleted by the analys t . All of the ca l c u l ations (fully va l i d ated) are safe l y l oc ked away in the softwa re,and cannot be c h a n g e d.This co m p l e tely eliminates the many e rrors assoc i ated with post ex pe ri m e nt manual ca lc u l at i o n s.This saves not only the time of the analys t co n d u cting the ex pe ri m e nt, but also the time of the s u pe rvisor who must check the ca l c u l at i o n s.
Conclusion
A UV Fi ber Optic Pro be Dissolution Sys tem has been deve l o ped for the analysis of solid dosage fo rm s.The sys tem uses 12 dip-ty pe fibe r -o p t i c p ro bes coupled to 12 separate PDA spe ct ro p h oto m e ters to acquire co ntinuous dissolution curve s in real time.The sys tem is applicable to the analysis of both immediate and co nt ro l l e d -release fo r- 
